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Southside
News
By now peo~le are accustomed to hearing
the ever increasingly pessimistic reports
and forecasts on our employment position.
A few short years ago we had a steady
rate of b5,000 out of work. This has
now risen to an unprecedented 120,000,
a:_d is still risine-,. ThlS situation is
all the more serious because of certain
fp~ctor .lhich have not existed in our
previous 'slumps.~
39-. <;'00 ne\1I Jobs leeded.
TrcH'!j tionally our short term solution
to our unemployment problem was to
:inc. 3ase our bigeest export - peo;).].e.
Of course this is no longer possible
bocause of the mass unem~loyment in Br
Britain. ~o our dole queues get longer
and lonGer. Also we have more young
people coming of working age, than any
other country in ~e8tern bur ope.
32~ of our population is 15 years of
age and under. Year by year these
youn~ pevple will be leaving school
and \"111 flnd it impossible to find
wor!~ beceuse the Jobs will not ;"e there.
TheJ9 thlngs, coupled with the fact
tha~ the Government, or for that matt-
e~ ~hp. OPposition, have no plan for
c eatlng the jO,vOO new Jobs which will
r..~e to be creat~d annually if unempl-
oyment is to be eradicat~d.
IJt'(~ _G "T.UmAtill..:> fu;.0UC....D:
The Gove~nment are waiting for the econ-
omy to piCk up automatically. Thls
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probably occur within 18 months
- ,but the best that c~n be hoped for
then is that by 1978 we will have
restored the employment level to
what it was in 1974. Till then
people who are luckcy ~nough to
have a Job are asked to acc~pt a
. drastic cut in their living stand-
ards in order to "increase compet-
ivness". ev r are the private
companies or th~ banks asked to
r~duce profit margins for to
"lncr~ase competitivness". The
Government blame the pr~sent
"worid wide recbssion" for all OUI'
economic ills. They cannot or will
not control the activities of the
multi-natlonals or the banks. They
have always put the good of the
private companies before the good
of the community. Thus the only
action they c~n taku is to launch a
vicious attack on the wages of
Irish workors. As this attack on
our liVing tandards incruases so
does the number out of work.
There is however an alt~rnative to
the hand wringing policies of the
Fine Gael/Labour gov~rnment. This
country could be industrialised on
tho basis of thu ~normous natural
re~ourccs we pos~ ss. Our grbat
deposits of lead and zinc plus our
hugu re~ourcus of 011 and natural
gas must be us~d to cruate the
30,000 jobs each year.
The purpose of this articlo and the one
which will follow In thu next issue is
to examine what is meant by socialism
and rellgion and to removu Some of the
myths that are commonly associat~d wlth
it.
On the ~conomic level soclalism means
that the means of pruduction and dist-
ribution be taken out of priv~te cont-
rol and that production b c~ntrally
planned bJ the ~ta~e. At present, prod-
uction under Capitalism is chaotic be
because each capitalist seeks to maxim-
ise his own profits In com¥lete disregard
for the communal int~rest. This inev-
itably leads to unempLoyment and
inflation with ,rices dictated by the
monopoli~s. Central planning by the
~tate would ensure that our ~esources
WL.re used to tne maXlmum advantagE:: for
the true benefit of all, instead of
bbing used to ~atisfy want~ artlficially
cr~at8d by Advertising. a case in
point is the tremen~ous houslng short-
ag~ which exists in our cities. M~ny
bUlldlng workers are oithur unemployed
or are enLuged in building ·offic\...
blocks for nativu or foreiGn speculators,
while thosu who want a home must either
borrow.at exorbit~nt rat8s from the
Huildlni:, 00cletit:G, or spend Inany
frustrating years on.a Waiting List.
Natural Hesourcl:ls.
It may bo contended that we do not have
adequate monGY to financt the bUllding
of all the houses so uL.spuratly ne8d~d,
but ~h~n one realisl:l8 the wealth that
is in this country ~n the form of Oil
and Gas rlesourcbs - the KinsJlc gas find
could.r~alise £j56 million profit at a
cons~rvative ustimate - minL.ral rlesourc~~
- the ~avan mlnu is capabl~ of r~~lis­
ing over £2,000 million in metal value
alone - and the pruflts from Blb Busin-
USd. The total prpflts uf the 2 bi~
Irlsh Banks in 1974 w~rL. ~J9 mlllion
and in 1975 C~rrolls made nearly
£3,000 ~rofit per workbr, It is obvious
that such projects 3S the provision of
ad~quat~ housing for all our p~ople
is Wcll within our grasp.
~uch central planninG based on the
nueds of all our people could and .
would I:lnsuru the abolition of pove-
rty, poor housing and lack of
educational faciliti s, and the
gross disparity of dlstribution
of wealth In this country where
just 5/0 of our people own and contn
rol OVer 75~ of all our wL.alth.
E£arse Cumann A.G.M.
Summlng up the cumann's activities
and achievments through the year
at the AGM of the Puars~ Cumann,
which was teld In March, the out-
going chairman ~aid that 1975
had been a v~ry succ\... sful year.
Tho Pvarse cumann had boen involVed
in the fight to keep Belgrave uq.
open to th~ public and during that
camJaien had issu0d le~flets in
~u~pprt of the looal Husidunts
fight. The cJmpaign was successful
and th0 ~quare Has sold to the
Corporation. Later in the year
when the cumann published its
local newsl~tter ~outhsidc N~ws
it demand~d th~t the C~rmelite
Convent in Ranela~h bb developed
to pr0vide much nec~ed accomodation
in the area. To date the Allied
Iris11 Bank which bought th~ site
has not disclos~d its plans for
the sitL. The cumann was also
activ~ in s~llinb its paper, the
Unit~d Irishman and of course
playL.d an activu rol(; in the fight
for th~ Oil Hefinery.
Join ~inn Fein •••..••
All enquiries to 30 Gardiner Place.
Dublin 2.
Head thd United Irishman. lOp mthly
Head the Irish ;eople. 2p w~ukly.
Publish(;J. by Pearse Cumann vinn
F~in. Id rlanelagh Head. Dublin 6.
